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(loki cloKtit in New Vork nt IWJc. for Middling
Uplands,

(lold closed ul 10,1.
Colton al Liverpool advanced ¿0., cloving ul

10jd. for Middling Upland ,. ,
Tho citizens or Jidesuurp linvc orKakdzcd them-

solvos into an iudopondonl eily, owing nu alle¬
giance to Nebraska or Colorado.
Near Quincy, 111., <lurinr, tho rccunl ovcrllow of

tho bottom, fish or all kinds wero carried ulong
with tho flood in great abundance, awl now, Ibal
the rivor lia» fallun, Uio diiiiinuihod puulii mid
ponda aro literally lilied willi them.
Tho Council Bluf)* Xonpareit nays tho Union

Pacific Railroad Bridge in located ncroaa Ibo Mii>
Bouri River at Train'» Crossing, opposite HecUotl
Tbroo. Il ia- lo ho thirty feet high, alono pier«,
and not lo coat over lineo milbulla.
Tho Springfield liiimuliam enju work in (ho na¬

tional snuorynt that placó WM reduced because
"BEN. BuTixnii interested in a now breech-loader,
and is determined to IOÍBI it np m thc Oovoniutaut
and make it mipplaut tho ALLIN gun, v. li ii li actual
scrvico baa hhowu to ho mi excellent wenpou."
A Lcipsic hooktjctlor announces Ibat Uo ia about

to publish tho worliH of MAXIMILIAN. They xviii
form nn\m volitiiicn, of which frittr arc in (bc
hands of (ho printer. Thu publication ia made
by tho oxprcss doairo of tho Emperor FRANCIS
JOSEPH.
Several Austrian department secretaries have

boon del celui in tho nice business or selling diplo¬
matic documeulB to foreign papers. Tho richoBl
part or Ibo development* in thia affair ia thu «lia
covory Und four-llftlts ur tho dispatches (Ima null
were forgeries.
Avery marked Illustra'iou itt tho íiownr or im

agination waa given al Po. timid, Me., (ho ollie
day, when aover.il expresa and (rucklltcn wen
ovcrcoino mid uiclicncil by a supported Rloiich Iron
a box containing tho neatly carved Indian Tor aom
tobnodiiiat's aigu, but what they imagined lo bo
coffin containing a corps.
Tho canal noun tu bu built around thu Lowe

DCB Moines Raphia of tho Mississippi River is t
bo about leven and a half milos lung, extendió
from Nnuhvillo (o Keokuk. Tho width ni Ul
water aurfaco itieido (ho canal tu bo three bundie
foot in embankment mid Iwo hundred and fitly rei
in exenvntion, sud in low water to bo live fcot deo]Tho VICOUTE DE MEAOS has written ti voluu
upon (ho Involution .iud tho Umpire. It
divided into two booka, tho drat of which bogilwith 1789, and comes down lo (bo foundation
the Empiro, mid tho last onda with tho lin
drod Days. Tho point of View is a royale.t un
though tho (ono of (ho work ia louipcrn(o and it:
partial.

In (ho University Convocation ul Albany, DXiixnEBT Boid (hat physiology should bo (aughtschools, so that ouu could loam what food to ci
Ho Bait! "if a scholar cannot resnlvo a problceasily, inn brain ahould bo Hlrongtlicncd by n gotdish or (ripe. Tho auporiority or Scotchmen
owing to oatmeal, and tho dogoncracy of tho prcont inhabitants of Massachusetts to (ho uso
flue wheal flour."
Whon a Parla omnibus in full (howurd"coi

plot " is placed on tho roar or tho alago, i
American in Paris wau anxious to seo ail tho sighand concluded that ho could in part aceompliab 1
purpoBo by going abuut in tho difTuront omnibus
Ho Baw many interesting spola, but. (.(nica (hut
wna nover eblo to get to " Complot." That plomunt possess superior attracliouu, though i
epokcu or iu (ho guido book, for every omuibua f.ing tboro was always full."
Of tho new monastery to bo built at Dubuipthe Herald Bays : "Tho building ia lo bu ol atm

now being quarried, and whon fininhed will bo t
.most maguiOccnt and imposing building in t
8tnto. Ita dimensions will bo equal to a block
buUdinge in Ibo city, with nido walls forty fi
high, and on tho church a tower two hundred fi
high. In tho centro of tho building will bo a coi
squaro ol ouo hundred feet. Tho designs, it c
ried ont, wUl giro Dubuque a monastery son
thing liko (bo grand old a(ructurcs o[ Italy.'*A Now York Hun bavo jual completed a very f
etoam Uro ongino for tho Japauoao (iovcrnmoi
which will bo shipped in tho ram Stoitcwad,condy purchased by tho Tycoon. Tho vimern
Artizan eoys : "As thia will bo tho firat atc
rim engino inti minced into that country, wo
easily imagino tho wonder and astouiBhm
wnlch will bo dopictod upon thu gravo visagestho sedate JapaiiCBO, when for tho Ural (imo (I
SJÚcOOrpiIBlir'p""''nttl,iH "l«»i-1i!»rlnn" m»«kl-
Tho Prince Imperial of Austria is a buy or v

fiory temper, and at a recent juvenile partytUraiíbt d tho son or tho Fruaaiau Ambassador
somo disparaging remarks respecting Aus
during her reeent war. Tho Emperor and Einpichanced to enter tho room v, hilo tho young Pi
niau was whimpering, aud tho BCOIIO was promichangod. The Empress consoled young Warru
dried his toare, and kissed him, ululu FILM
JOSEPH inflicted a summary castigation on his
potuous scion, tolling him that it was disgracfor him to attack his own guest.
Tho Natal Cadres of America nro iu profotgrief. Hard (¡mea prevail thoro, and havo causi

great riso iu tho .prico of that iudisponsiblo ci
modify to a CnfTro OB lo every ono ciao-a «
Herctoforo tho matrimonially inclined Oaffro cc
buy a wifo mr tho moderato prico of (on cov
cows being tho Caffrn "greonbneks," and a li
tender at Natal, For fifteen cows bo could sectho best girl in tho village Now, however, oe
to a scarcity, tho puco of tho moat ordinary whoe risen to (wcuty cow», and abovo that in
portion to the desirable, character ol tho aril
Houco tho grid or tho Cn tires.
Ira Aldridge, tho eclobratod ucgro (rageddied on Saturday last durbin u professionalin Poland. Ho was a nativo ol Maryland; pit

up tho shipbuilding wben a boy, aud al t rae ted
notico or KUMUNU KHAN daring tho tour of
latter in thia o audry forty yoars ago. Ho ac:
paniod tho groat actor to Europo os a bodyvant, monirostcd considorablo tboatrical getand wont ou tho otago. Tho projudicos of <
were (oo ellong for him to succcod in thia t>try, but bo was popular in Europo. Ho waa
gaged to appear nt tho Acadomy of Music, inYork, during (ho month of Scptcmbor. no
fifty-sevon yoars of ago whon bo died.
. Tho buming well at Petrolia, in Canada, «
murvol (o tho spectators. Arter many homlabor, tho llamoB woro oxtiuguished. Tho líe
tor saya: "Tho msgnitudo of tho flow or oilbecame apparent, and such a rill or puro oil las
from (ho ground and lilting all tho ditches arc
had novcr beforo been seen in this locality,production wau estimated to bo from ono t<
thousand barrólo in 21 lisura; in thia mann
ran to wasto fir about 46 hours altar tho Ure
extinguished, whon it ceased in conaoqnonctho boro becoming choked with dirt. Machils now in procoso of erection for tho purpocaaiEg and tubing.

Letters from Franco statu that tho south of
empiro will scarcely moot ttio requirement!! c
consumption. In tho centro of !.'rauco Ibo v
oars aro light, and tholr quantity is not BO CO
ernblc as it b&d been hopod and aupposod to
tho moment of flowering. lu tim mst of F
merchants aro concluding for contracta for i
from Germany, and especially from HungaryNorth or Franco iu somowhnt divided in itt
mates aa to its crops. Tho French provincial
kobi bavo linen (hin week ono franc (o two 1
per quintal; nt MareoillcB thoro havo boon
transactions ot an ndvanco or two francs; a
ward lpovomcnt has ulao boon obaorved a

doanx, fiantes, Huvro and Dunkirk.
Tho mschinory of tho Now York Wntch Ci

ny, doslinod lor their works in Springfiold, 1
approaches completion at tho Company's mt
shop ut Providence, R. L, and thoro ia lil tl o
that tho manufacturo of watches will bo|
Springfield carly in Soptcfmbor. Tho work
give employment at first to ono hundred an
porpons, all bul t wenty-fvo or thirty of who
no gi rbi, tho excepted class hoing workmon
in tho business. Tho Company will evot
make ton cr twelve different styloa of wi
and expect by-and-by to cnlargo thoir food
it equals in capacity any othor in Ibo cc

They will mako no watch caso», but mon
movements, which will bo wholosalo io tho
Tho Company will havo a capital or Í600,
which $300,000 ia already subscribed.
A curious illustration or JOHN Buu.'a W

confidence in tho honesty of bis country
given in tho account of tho precautions
tbonghf necessary to uso in connection
recent royal banquet in England. Ono
yonng Priocoa of England govo a dinner,
own "room," to tho Belgian officers of tb
Association, lately tho guests of tba natlo
being sparingly provided with tho moana c

pitality, waa obliged to borrow a largo ami

plato from tho Jowollers. Tho valuoof th!
waa £25,000, and it waa lont by HANOOOK am
aminent silvoremitha. Tho question war,

presorvoil. The matter waa offoctod by
tho company wailed upon by dotoetlvos i
au ma waiters. Nearly ovcry attendant wa
Jco officer In disguiso.

CüRRKNT TOPICS.
EvK.tl SINCE QKMISItAla BlCKUM lian boon placed

in eouimMld of Una Doparliucul, Uta detractors
everywhere, fruin ntl hind* «f molivcH, lmvo in¬
vented simuler» mid libels against bim «>r ivory
shado and rurin. Cloiicrnlty those Mini-ion have only
lind currency in obscuro and lrrr*poiMihl« alienta
liku Um ilefnpotflun timmi. Ibo i.a Crosse /v»no-
rrat, mid Um Uko; arid Ibu rospc«tal»te pren, an
.duo tho personal mends ur Uoiicral KlCKhEM, liavo
hitherto doomed il beneath thom lo not ¡cc thora
maliotoua libela, mid impotently spltotnl arwnullH.
lint now. tu mu' surprise, wo lind tho A'itfio.i«/ lu-
tctttgniuet, for prívalo reason* or its own, copy mid
pretend to believe one til' ilion» fuulinh Morion,which it copien "froin u Northern paper." lt
in tm follows : "lu cii.nl. ..'..ti. tm hero,
sum!.in:; in prohibited iii tho street rare,
(louerai ttlUXMDJ recently coudoMcctuled In
ride with ordinnry follín in thc titrcol emu, hui bo
loigot to observo Ibo rule, " HO bltlÖMUR permit¬
ted." Tho conductor called Iii» attention lo tho
fact. " What did you observo?" Haid thu UcUCrul.
"I merely desired to iuforra you," naid Ibo tuan,
in tho blttudoat iiiniiuor posible, " Hint passengers
aro not- nllnwcd to smoko in lliocar.a. Ititi con-
trnr.v lo tho rules." " Ah indeed," replied tho
groat mun, taking uni Ilia wntch wit:, I'no utmost
nonchalance. "Indeodl Then you abai) eoimMer
tho rulen nusponded for tho next hall luiltr." '.Jilli
that wau a picaaani ry," remarks Ibo,/ii/t/'ijrii-
CIT, " IIKIBO who wera present must have laughed,Tor milong thom HOUIO doubtless were or tho class
who nlwayo neo tho magnate'* joke, and wini then
would havo dared frownV Now wo lmvo it npjii
undoubled authority Uial ile ie 111USI booomo inn
toko in this matter; torin tho Amt place, Clouerai
SICKLES bas Stover lioon m ido ono nf our Hlrcot
cars, nineo ho has boon in thc elly. If ttilts lir.it
reason In nol satisfactory to atty of our readers,
near or distant, wo will at Ibo llrsl practicable op¬portunity, i canino the subject, nod present other
reasons, why wo believe Ibo whole story ii malicious
fabrication.

Tun WAHUINOTON ClIBOXlCLE Kays: "Tito aimul-
taiteoua illumination of ibo rotunda, domo and
tboliiH, hy Professor QAKDIXEUH olccttical appa¬
ratus, ntl Saturday night, wau wiluosacd by a larne
assemblage, ¡ind proved n, brilliant success, not a
nin.i: lo burner of tho thirteen hundred lulling td lio
Ignited. Ono hundred and twenty-eight addition¬
al burners, supported by Itandsonio bronze braek-
Otu, liavo bee.i |ilacial ovor tho largo paintings in
tho rotunda, which presents ii better appearance
than hy tho light of day. A lance number of per¬
sono had assembled previous to tho illumination,
and when, upon a given signal, tho brilliant gaejots, from Ihoir huudrcdii nf burners, altuultanc-
«m -ly burst into full blaze, In inn in;- out in strom:
relief tho lights and shades ot UIIDMADI'S magnifi¬
cent allegorical painting in Ibo domo, tho piclnres
iu tho rotunda, mid overy niche or projection of
tho architecture, (ho cnlhuninsm ol tho liming
betrayed itself in a auddejl burst of applause and
expressions of admiration. Tho illuminnlion was
cnntinucd for an hom- or moro, during which those
present devoted thu time tn mi OXtunilllliou ol'tho
paintings, and in diucussing«tho wundern of elec¬
tricity. Nol a few visitod Professor (IAKIUMIU'.S
laboratory, whero they inspected tho elegant gaulighting n)iparatus constructed for tito Paris Ex-
piisitioii. Thin apparnluu, showing the diliorcnl
modes hy which strcot lamps, public buildings and
prívalo residences can bo lighted, is a marvellous
instrument, mid is adapted to light any number of
burner.-', turning on tho gas and igniting il at thc
saiuo lime. Tho circular hail Ul Ibo pastiago be¬
tween tho rn!ninia mid tho H.mate cbmnbor. which
hcrctoforo has been hut imuifiicienlly lighted, is
it.cv illuminated from tho roof by o circlo or gas
jets, willi reflectors, tho wholo having been put up
nuder Professor OAHUI.VCU'S HUpsrvlaloil, and tho
burner being lighted hy electricity, in common
with those in tho rotundn.
JOHN MODONOUOII, tho millionaire ot New Or¬

leans, has engraved upon hin tomb a series of
maxima ho had prescribed UH thu rulo lor his
guidmico through lifo, and to which IIÍR success
in business is mainly attributed. They contain
so much wisdom that wo copy thom: "HELES
ron THE Gum.VNCE OK UT LUE, 180-1.-llcmem-
hcr nlways that labor in ono nf tho conditions
of our existence. Timo is gold ; throw nol
ono minuto away, hut placo each ono tn account.
Do unto all mon as you would bc dono by. Never
put ni! till to-morrow what can bc done to-day.
Never bid auuthcr ito what you can do yourself.
Never eovot what is uot your own. Never think
any niattcr so trilling aa not to descrvo no¬
tice Never givo out that which doon not
first como in. Ncvor HJvÇiidJjri1jp,.i^lASUS- J.r>Mlflifo. Study, in your conreo nf lifo, to do tho great¬
est amount of good. Deprivo yourself uf nothing
necessary to your comfort, but live in an honora¬
ble simplicity. Lib;r, thon to tho hist moninnt of
your oxistenco. Pursuo nineth- tho above rulos,and Ibo Divine blessing and richon of ovory kind
will flow upon you lo your hcart'H content; but first
of all, remember that tho chief and great duly of
of your lifo should bc to loud, by all means in your
powor, to tho houor and glory of our Divine Crca-
ator. Tho conclusion to which I have arrived al
is, that without temporáneo Ibero is no health;without \ it tn no order; without religion no hap¬piness, and that thc aim of our being is tu livo
wisoly, soberly and righteously.
TUE GEIIUANS IS UANOVEII and Frankfort »rynot yoi " reconstructed." They ila nol tako kindlytp Prussic acid. Our Europeau advices alalo thal

on thc 16th of July, tho anniversary of tho ontrauco
of tho Prussians into Franklin t, all tho ladies of
tho city woro mourning. Tho Prussiau Govern¬
ment, which knows what Ini go results may follow
from trifling causes, has just confiscated all tho
maps in Hanover upon which thal kingdom is
laid ofl* with its primitivo honudnvy. They liavo
Iikowiso seized tho plates, and broken them, so
that ito moro shall bo printed. IIISMAUCK will
not permit tho oxistenco of lian over oven on paper.A comic paper at Munich gets off tho following
apropos of this topic : As tho daisy of tho meadow
représenla n whilo and yellow cockade-au " anli-
Prussian demonstration," and may provoke a con¬
tinuous spirit of disloyalty, all Hanoverian pro¬prietors aro ordered lo mow Ihoir meadows within
oigbt days, under penally or confiscation. They
'J lin ll likowieo remove from tho roads and tho gar¬dons on thoir propcrtios all tho dais ios which mavho found lhere, otborwiso them) said dalbion will
bo considered os seditious cockades, and tho pro¬prietor and his wifo shall annwor before u just icofor this breach of tho lawo of Prussia, which do
not permit Clod to crcato flowers of tho Guelphcolora.

WHEN Mr. BAUUUM instituted Ilia famous prizobaby-show ho was thought lo havo started a novel
and original iden. Rut it Booms ho only followed
an illustrious oxamplc, slightly modified and en¬
larged to suit tho circumstances. Quocn VICTO¬
RIA hau long, it appears, been prompted by her
motherly lou rt to bcituw a pecuniary priüo uponaurh of her servants as aro blcssod by bountiful
natura with ospoeial fm it fohn h in childbearing.Tho amount of thiu royal offering is duly propor¬tioned to tho fecundity displayed, at tho rato of
mo pound per baby, according to Ibo last hi¬
llanco, which is thus reported in an English pa-
por : '''Tho Quocn has sent her usual bounty of
Lhreo pounds to tho wifo of AXDMEW CAH9ELU,ploughman nt Balfark, on tho Balhiruio oolnio,who tho other day had threo daughters at abirth." Tho good Qm ?on is, perhaps, umtonsciour,-ly a Bharor in tho opinions or tho lirst NAPOLEON,who was wont to Bay (hat tho groatosl woman inFranco was sho who had horno tho most children.Tho charity, howovor, is a worthy ono, aud credi¬table to the maternal sympathies of lior Majesty.
AH EMOLIBII medical papor sayu: "Tho last freakof fashion is to give tho coup do grace to tho pearlpowder, white load and rouge that havo so longroignod. Even belladonna In (to bo diooarded, and'goldon' hair will shortly bo as raro as tho reid au¬

burn tint of nature, if not still rorer. Tho dooroo
has gono forth for black hair and bronze com¬
plexions, and t heim will, do doubt, H h mi ly crowd
thc parks. Ilow thoy aro produced is tho onlyquoslion that ncod concern us. Tho destructivo
natura of tho chemical agonta usually employedfor dyeing tho hair black is wolf known. To give
a lady of fashion tho complexion of a gypsoy,nothing IB nocdod hut a little walnut juico, and wohavo reason to know that this has already found¡ts way to tho toilot table. It lias at least Ibo
negativo merit of not hoing so dangerous aa ROIU O
of tho poiHonouH cosmetics that have procoded it.
Whothcr a dirty faco will long bo tho raga itwonld
bo ra-h to predict."

Col. PonNRV writes lo tho Philadelphia Pier» :
" Nothing, escapes tho Prone h passion for tho arti¬
ficial-not ovon death. Tho lovolioat forms of
natnro aro made grotosquo, and tho gravoyard is
Invaded by curious dramatlo inventions. If youviBit Pere le Chaise, tho chief comotery of Parii,
von find tho tomb of RACHEL, tho aolrcas, covered
with the carda of daily visitors ; and tho railinground tho baso of tho great monument in tho
Plane Tondomo, crocted to NAPOLEON tho First,
embossed with tho namer, of hia votorans and.hi's victories, is hong with garlands rt xmmor-
telles, some of which arc mado of wire, at u to
:ost forever.?

LiAROKtrr UHUJULATION.-Thc. DAILY
NBWÖ piibliiht* (tc Oßcial Lift cf Inti'
i' i'f YCinuinittif >ti /h>- tSt/loßcc »t thu <MU
of euch wcf.'t, itorcctthfu io Ihr-, following
welton of tilt: ACTO l*OfJoj¡¡ec ¡*nn, as the
tH'icujuijvT having the laryal circulation in
ihr VilynJ Olmr/i s/oit :
Ma-rnctA. Ami ton ii lunlu-renai-tiii.'Hut Itel* or lol¬ler., rt-iii-iinjf." uncalled tor In any Po-lnllloo In any ..¡ly.Iowa or trnMfjn win ii-n m-w-paper nhill IH< piinl. d.lia» li. -rafter 1«. ptib'hOn-d »IR« univ In Un- in wn]iar* iwilie!!, K-tiut published weekly ur oit.m r. Mwll kure HieUrgent < In-illaltota «Ullin rati;te of Jellvery vf lilli Kalil

Oliku

Q3T Ail eoinimtiitratioim minutât for pvbticotioH inHihi Unirunl munt br rtóViroanl to rte Ultior of thehaily Atar*, yu. 1» tlapiic^treri. ffraHcafoii.'At. c.liHttttHin CulMMMMfaffKHIJ '(' I'miUmtF Ol' JllliiyAVIM.
U'et'iiiinoi' nmlcrtak« to rc'' i n ryfectnl roMniiiiifca
tmim.

Adecrtlfttnrrtu ot»/j/rV of tin- city mutt hr acevmpa-uitil tefíh Hw Man.

CHARLESTON.
THUIiSDAV UORKIKO, AUGUST ir.. lS'ff.

.lon WORK.-We nave now complvlc-l our
ollice *o ir* lo execute, in tho anorlesl possible
lime, ALL KINDS Ol-' -IO» WOItK. ami wc
most respectfully ask Ute palroimgo of our
friends.

IMILTT1CAL MKNTIMRNTALIMU.

Wo would fü'iii bollero thal llioao Houiiiuonlal
pomms who trould ItiOttgbUoHillv OuUco UH all lo
ruin hy their invocations of honor ami horoiam,
will Imo their Irntihlo for nothing. Human lile in
iihort emnign ;*.t lio^t, oin- burdens many, our en-
joymoiitH comparatively few. lt in poor policy In
neel; nccillcsHly ami ¡titi mock heroic nph.it tn
multiply llioao burdeiw and diminish UHMO enjoy-
menin. Tim poetical oyo may diatom ut trac¬
tions in HohT-iinptMiOi] luatiyruVtm ami volun¬
tary death. Util all mon aro not poota,
Thoy blimldor wiicn tho RUuleton appears licl'oro
them, anil recoil with horror (rum Um crown of
thorns, from tho ataao, anti from tho llamen.
Thean horrorn aro not. lo he sought. Tho titan of
Minimi nuil healthy minti wollhl not diu hcforo Ilia
time. Ho focht lhat Iho honors of itnmyrdoni,
which ho cannu: enjoy alter death, will not cont-

pcuuatu foi- tho MCrlfleu ol' Hoavciss blessings
which ho can enjoy. Marlynloni in had enough
when demanded by ronriehMMM anil religion, by
»Inly ami polriollHu»-but unnecessary martyrdom
is suicide.
Wo who have HUtTcntil cr «<» peupla have suffered

in our day; who hara lost tho ilowor of our youth,
and ninny ol' tho unhlcsl anil mosl gifted or mur
leaders; who lmvo lost our politieul rights, all of
om- currency, a largo .Hhnro of our properly, nuil
aro crushed lo tho earth by thc weight of our
nfllictionti, uro appealed lo in Mm naine ol' poetry
lo pm me a couran which v. ill result in tho Baerl-
lice of thc lillie thal in tell. We lived pool ry mid
history for four years. Our inspirations were alt
drawn from thc tragic muse. Tho ¡louthern peo¬nía havo exhausted all tho resources of pooley and
fullllloil lo tho lotter ¡ill ot ilH demands. Il ia limo
for tia lo turn our attention to plain, Holiil prose.
Wo aro for reconstruction, restoration, ami thu re¬
demption of our Slate. Wo will attend tn poetry
after thean grave and great dulles, are di: charge J.

I.KT Vii AVOID BXClTKaiBUT AKO
HTRIKK.

Itooonalructtoii, nftcv ouch cumplido dialueaUon
and derangement na Ibo war produced. must ne¬
cessarily prov« a difficult proccsu. \Miulovcr our
wishes may ho in tho South, it would scarcely lie
reasonable to expect tho dominant parly to rccon-
BlrUCt OlC Stale Inver.il;.cut.-, Oil tho Wife bellum
basis. It would ho quito ¡ia unreasonable to ex¬
pect that party to allow Confodeialo mon or Con-
feilcnto acut ¡monta lo gain Un ascendancy under
tho now order of thingH. Uni, whether reasona¬
ble or unreasonable, tho fact must ho plain to all
thal it ia tho fixed pnrpoHc ot the Republican parlynot to allow this. Their policy of reconstruction
ia dei,?nmned upon, mid it in that it shall be con¬
summated in thc interest or Unionism. Thc qiiCB-
tion, then, for na to decido ¡a, whether wo ahab
array ourselves against that party anil ¡ls policy,
or hold back, doing nothing, or cooperalo in tho
work of reconstruction wi aa lo gel back into our
practical relations with tho Government, uml Hum
ho enabled tu resume thu management of mir de¬
nies I ie affairs, bo relieved from Ibo terrors of eon-
ÍMi'WuTri iU't>biUautc\-ic:coi^
State.

Wilde wo havo no quarrel with Ihu.se who hold
different view«, wo favor tho policy of "co-opera¬tion" ns Ibo only policy that promises repose. Wo
maintain that poinl'i ol' honor were nettled by thc
war, anti that tho univ questions now remainingrelata to oxpodiunoy. If wo had choice, Un rn aro
many Ulinga wo would not do, which necessity nowimpels ua to do. A stronger power baa entered
our house and bonnd tts, and we must obuy his
will. It ia vain to attempt resistance, for wo would
thereby only aggravato our miseries.
These nro our sentiments. Others think did'or-

ciilly and propose to net differently. They havo
tho samo right lo Ihulr opinions thal wu havo to
ours. Nor do wo claim nil tho honor and hottealy.Wo Hunk they aro in error, and that they aro load¬
ing o;hers into error- foarlttl error, that they will
repent o' u uack-cloth and ashes, and whou too
lalo.

CUNOVKU.

When Doctor FAUSTUS «old his soul to thu ovil
one, ho not only mad o a tn isl a ku cs to a principle,but ho exponed himself to a great poraoual incon¬
venience, jínritisrorni r.vs was always nt baud,jogging his elbow or threatening him with expo¬
sure. As with sales, HO with purchases. They
aro sometimes very troublesome. Wo rcmombcr
to havo heard a ahrowd friend ot ours say thal
once, out Wost, ho owned a judge and ho found it
a very poor investment. When HOLT and STANTON
bought HANFOOB COVOYER, thoy made a prollUosapurchase- -fm- i'nmi lime tu timo ho atonda grimlyin their presence, and liko tho ghost af a bettor
man, will not "down at their bidding." CONo VT. ii
has recently reappeared in a very ghastly form.
A moro atrocious uchemo of villainy, perjury,

and subornation of perjury, than thia never waa
devised. If Ibero IR any competent oflicor of jus¬
tice, in tho I lint rici, nf Columbia, Ibero should not
bo a moment's hesitation on this evidence in initi¬
ating a prosecution for conspiracy againal Asu-
ixr, MOLT, 1:IITI.LTI, MATCUET and CONOVER. It
would bo a striking apoctaclo to havo the impeach¬
ers indicted, and nu Executive requisition on Mas¬
sachusetts and Ohio for ISUTLEK and Asuixr as
fugitives from justice. There is no difficulty as to
floi-T, wlip ia on thc upot mid eau bu taken at anylime. CONOVER, also, ia on hand.
HOLT especially cherished him. nu manufac¬

tured wiLne? sen then, just aa ho naya ho 1ms becu
asked to do lately. Then carno tho catastropheHis confederates (wo do not mean HOLT alono)
turned against bim. Ho was exposed, tried, con¬
victed and sentenced to penal servitude for per¬jury. No doubt ho waH guilty-no doubt bo de-
Horved all ho got-bul il don't Ho in tho mouth of
his friend, Mr. JOSUPII HOLT, lo say EH, Nor does
he. Ho has a kind feeling toward CONOVEII. Ho
did nut want to rn:d:o him desperate. Ho waa Uko
OiuiKiiT ÜLOSBIN with tho murderer and umug-
gier, iu Our M AsNi.uiNu (ttbnit omar), and accenr-
diugly wo lind that no sooner is CONOVLII dually
sentenced, and tho Albany Ponitontinryyawning to rccoivo him, limn HOLT hoists a friend¬
ly signal and recommends thia douhlo-dycd villain
for a pardon. It wau a hoauliful tercel/, thia inter¬
cession fur CONOVER. AHULEV begins plano. "Ithink Mr. DUNHAM (mark tho Mr. I) ia cloarly en¬
titled to a pardon." Thou follows Humus cres¬cendo, "It scorns t<imo that for bia services (I) thoOovornment should mark ita appreciation of thomin a way uot to ho mistakon." Lastly comen HOLT
con forza-stronger than them all. Thus ho do-
dcribca tho pstjurcd CONOVER, tho liar whom hohad himsolf convicted: "His services acorn tohave boon porforraod lu tho intered, of TRUTH andjuslico, and hie disclosurou should ho (recopied saproof of bia repentance, nnd os an atonement lotho law." Ono shudders at tho thought of himwho wriloH those words, and him of whom theyaro written. Tho dead riso np and gibber at thom.Now hero lot ns, for a moment, pauso on o feo-
turo of thie dark transaction which, perhaps, hos
not attracted casual atlontion. Lot it bo remem¬
bered that the attempt of ASHLEY and his con¬
fedéralo to persuade Uio President to pardonCONOVER, waa mado when thoy thought rio could
bo induced to implicate Mr. JOHNSON in tho mur¬
der of LntcobN. lu plain English thoy auk tho
President by his pardon to restore competency to
a witness who has promleod .thom to perjuro him¬
self anew and to testify against his br pa¬
rador. CoNovsn ls to go before tho Im¬
peachment Commitloo to swear away tho
character of tho President with UioPresident's pardon In his band. Such a par¬don would havo been a groat ondordomont. Itwould havo been what wo bollovo lawyers eaUian
cat opie. Teste mcipso io Rmroan CoNOVE n's
"truth," AXDBEV JomrsoN could Doth ayoe alda

nord aj/anini him. Happily lor binwcif, he-ppil;-for (ho couulry, mon Inppily for Ilia cann: of jus-1tiri', (ho IVcsUhnl ew-apoil thin piir.ill. ami Mn'
"onatsiuonrti tliiiM flu* it* Ilia] a now conspiracy is
liaJBctl. ll in n nubjml or váal inion;.!, of which
wo haw presented hui imo phase. Thon» uro
others i|Uilo tm Inlerrnlinit. li. (ho mranliinc,
Coxovr.it ujnoa lo Alhanj tittil HOLT in al Ini go In
WiiHliniglim.

WANTS.
\ITAMIKO, A Ulltl< TO OH IIIM'SK-V» worn-. TVi ono thal ta !. thrslrhnw and I****!lllirrnl wagesaud p. rm m. in. employment will lie given.Apply ul No. ll JOHN STHt'ilT. I_A^iilUHtjr.
QIT'dATlUN' WANTEK.-WANTICR, UV A» ' married mun, of sternly biblia, n iilliiutiim in nuyntipeelaliln liiittlue.iii. Will mute himself useful in al-mewl uny capacity. Aidnes "O. 1'.," at thia ofllee.August II

\\T ANTKO-SALESMEN. KVISKYU IIKUK\ y -lelilíes inn! üciiUciiirri-Î IOII to Ç'J.ail jier month.to nell the i. N IM COMMON-KEX8E FAMILY SEW.INO MACHIN!'.. Fri. o oulv »M. This Machins willritten, hem, fell, luck, binti, MU II. braid, ami smbraider.The eloth crmiut he pulled a] arl. even aller cuttingncrosii lin. semi every ipi irler el an hull. F.'Machino warranted ihr. n year", '.'cul fur circulara andIrnun ti ajranla, or tall st McDOWELLU HLOI.'K. cor¬
ner ieu iii und tile.ai. ,rn ts, I, ml wilta, Ky.Ride. McEATURON,

licueral Agents.N. V.-Positively none ßenuina tintern caning thrungliour ollbo.
.lour I lulle lum

rpo itBirr, HAKTOK A PIKE RBMIOKXCK,1 with nmplo kltrhvii nccuinuindalliui. Ac, huitablnfor a Kinall family. Fi r lurllier particulars, apply at No.IUI M !. N bil tl Li'. Itelrrcnres reipuml.August ir» i
fri; it [?'. vr, lin; STOHH AM) EKSIKI-'.NCEI No. i'.'j bini- ii. el. nearly opiiiwltr HadeHllii street,al present occupied by Mr. Forbes, Oas Fitter. Tho out-'buildings ore extensive. To un approved tenant thu rentwill bu moderate. Apply to A. s. m u., Agcut.August ll lulhsC No. 7U broad Rlrccl.
flTO RENT, A COMMOOIOUH HOUSE, SIT-OATKtl on the earth nhl- <>?' Warren (treal, in xl lo

l estilóm e of I.. U. ( lilford. IVip. hi a pleasant andbrallby iieighburho-xl. It contui UH eight simare rooms.willi double I'UUtsa III front, l%dora, mid leipilsite md-liiilldlugs. Possession given on I'ilb August next. Termsindurate. Anply to DREWS I KU tc SPRATT.July aiUltim No. IMjlroad iilrcît.
TITO HE.VT-THKTWO AXT* A HALL' STORY.1. 1IIUCK RESIDENCE, eorunr Society sud MeolingPlrcots, having listero und stable* on Ute prviolKcs, midlliKitl acriumiiodallohs 1er scrvauta. lieut On". ApplyI» li. ll Aili'. Kr., No. KU Km;: ii" i.July'J

FOR 8ALE.
1.MMC KAI,M, A VERY PI,MO HADOLE AND1 IHtAFT HOUSE; would suit llrst-n.le for a Uuggy.

"T7HÍU SALK. A KEW CITY MAKE KIb\.1? TKLN-HOHSH POWF.lt STEAM KMUNK. WITHHOILKil, amt all llvinipt coinplrle. ul COHNI.lt STATEAM) CU.MHERLAND STREETS, by F. \V. CI.AUSSKN.AUgUSl I'l Hillel

:,..<!?: HALE, A r«UIt>Y klAltULD POSY,JU euni and gentle, with Siddle and bridle. In¬quire at thu OHO0KRY STORE Houthwcsl corner of:.eid ond Aim n, a slreoL*. *JT August ll

BOARDING.
1MIAK1) AMI I.ODOISG IN A I'lllVATF.> family, n-slding lu u pleasant p o ol thc city, eau boobtained ut modcnite Rik's by a t-iuglc gentleman. Ap¬ply ut thisollhc tullisAtlgllHt ri

L)UAItDl\<J_TIIKKK. PLEASANT KOO.HS> no :.- el I1UAIID ran bo hm! on t:.le' .u li-calton lo .No. At) CHURCH STREET, west Mile, nearnulli "lr.-I. Ternis reasonable. .lune li

I.tXC'ELLlONT HOA Ul», AT VHItY LOW.Iii rales, lu Ibo most central business part of Kindly,without lodging, lu u privnto bouse, can now lie had.For lurUculars address "X. L," t'ostolllcc. May IS

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA

STATE LOTTERY
FOR TOR

13 E N E F I rF
OF THE

KUM mun HOME.
GRAND SCHEME,

AUGUST »lat, 1*07.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.
WHOLE TICKETS, MU HALVES. Iii; QUARTERS, »3,

EIGHTHS, Si.UL

Great Extra Scheme,
SKPTK.IIllF.It Uli. 1KI17,

CAPITA f. PR.T7.P *.»!» ru"»
TICKETS, $1. flo will purchase n I'.nl;i,;n ol' tcuii el; ts, liable to draw ; ?.n.On...All l'nres paid ni' lu in discount.Dulcia! Dniuings sent each purchaser.All Prizes Cashed st this OuTco.
t o" Corresi>oeilculs may rely on prompt nttentlon to

m dem by simply mein Ute; money wiUl full address.Uti' All orders 1er Tickets, Schomr*. sud Informationto b.1 addressed bi JAMES KERR,
Manager's Ageul,Lock Hot No. .-il. Cliarluston. S. C.OÛVc: No. 30 UltOAl) STREET. Imo August il

H OTEIS.
S. SWANDALE,

PltOl'METOIt CF TÏ1H

Mansion House,
GREEN VILLE, S.U.Juno 8

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served E y o v v D a- y,
KRO.1I ll TO l'i i-al O'CLOCIK.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

rnoriuKTona :
WM. A.HURD.OfNuw Orleans.
W. F. COREERY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Tolograph anti Railroad unices' in Rotunda of lTotol.
Juno 17_Cmo

ClTEVENS 1 tonsil, Nos. Ul. 113,9111 ANK U7
kj Rro.idwav. N. Y.. opposlto Bowling Orean-l u ihoKumpi an PUn_THE STEVENS HOUSE ls well andwidely known lo the travelling public, ibu location Is es¬
pecially cuitadlo to marchants and business mon; lt ls inelie.n proximity to tho buslucss part of tho city-is onthu highway of Southern and Weslarn travel-and adja¬cent to all Ibu pi n ipa! ll.nl r.ia-! and Hi. ambo it depots.'lim STKVi'NS HOUSE bas 111» nd sreommodsdoc, for
over :I0H guesls-lt is well furnished, snit possesses everymodern Improvement for tho i.oiutorl and entertainmentof Its lumatos. Tho rooms sra spacious and weU venti¬lated-provided with gas and water-the altsndsnco ls
prompt snd respectful-and tho tabla is generously pro¬vided » lui every delicacy of tho season at moderato rates.Tho rooiuH having been refurnished sud remodeled. Woaro en.o ld to offor exira facilities for tho comfort andplraturo A our gucBls. OEO. K. CHASE k CO.,May'.'i(uno Proprietors.

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVINO ON HAND A I.AROE SUPPLY OF READY-MADE CI.OTHINO, stittablu for Oontlemon, La¬dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing ourSlock .i ¡ure thu sexKon ndvauces too far. wo would uspodully draw tho ultcntlnu of Ibo public towards tbs reduc-llon which will bo made lu our prices lor tho next twoor thrco uucks ltum dato.
Apply oltho DEPOSITORY,January 20 No. 17 Chxlmurs street.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !
[WILL SEND, POST-PAID, St) PHOTOORAPHB OFtbs moat colobrsted Actors for GO cents; CO Actressestor 6U oents; SO Union (lonersls for 60 cents; 80 RebelOcnorsls for SO ennis 60'Statcsmop for Aa cants; SO beau¬tiful young Ladies for SO couts; SO One-looking youngQentlemeu for Ml cunts; ß Iorgo Photographs of FrenchDancing Olrls, In costume, beautifully colored, exactly snthey appear, tor SO cents; or for SO coots, 0 ol Ute mostbecuUml Ladies of the Parisian Hallet Troupe, as theyappear tn tho play of tho Duck Crook, st Nlblo's Harden,Now York.
Send all orders lo P. O. Box 177, T' y. N. Y.May li!_ lyr

tnt». LOAN.
MAVORAl/TV OF CHARLESTON, 1
CITY ll AI.i-, November 0,1 HW. JALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF lfF.HUILDINO IN TORHum! Liairlcta snd Waste Places of the Olly, un*der "An Act of the (loners! Assembly, giving authorityto Ibo City Council of Charleston to proceed in Ilia mal-ter of a Viro Loan, with a view lo old In building up IhnCity snow," aro hereby notified that the form of eppll.radon for iriansV.su be obtained at tho ouico ef the Clerkaf Council, between tho boura of 0 A. M. and 1 P. M.All applications must bciT \1 In tho abovo mentionedofUcc, ss tba Committee will meet evcry/jfonrfay to con.sider tito samo.

By order of the Mayor W. n. SMrm,Novemberin_Ulerk of ConnelL

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LrrERATUTlE, SCIENCE, ART,AGRICULTURE, sud MISCEfJ.ANEOUS NKWfa.'horaw, 8. 0. Published weekly, hy H. 0. POWELLTEAMS or euncatmoM :One copy one year.$4 ooOne cgpy six months.2 00One copy throe- month«,.,.i MFive copies ono year.16 00rUTKS OF AOVKRTUUMO IOneSquaro, lon line« of less, m-tt Insertion.fl CBFor csch subsotpäent Insertion."... 1 00AU Advertisements to. be distinctly marked, or theynill bo published until ordered oat, and cbargod accordinplyMerohar.ts and others advertising by tho year s libe¬ral dMuct sjn en Iho sluvo rates will bo msdo,November 1}

W EET I »68,_,'KlOJl1 KIZ.WIKKIK« I.DUIIK, Ml. I, A. F. iii.
/pm: REGULAR COMMUNICATION wu,i. III: IIKMI.1 TM* Ureniay. lilli ¡-.-¡.. al Mamille Hull, ul H'dock. Mctnboni an. r..; i lb IM punctual, MblfcMlCHI of iui|uirlaiK'<' Mill !?. ..ciit.vl.Tho F. Cl. Degree «ill !..- 13« ... ami candidates mustbu imiiiiual.
Uv oralrr nf W. M. WM. r. IIOWLANU.August IA Secretary.

Il|ai.li:i.' lillAV tK*lll I.VI'MIN.
rpm: HKIH I.AI: MON . REV ME. ht-io OP THIS AH-l SOi'l VI IHN wlHIk.1:1 fl.'l Niv. at Minimi.-Itali, al lralf-p ml ll oVIoefc. Arrears r.r iw.l .liirlui: Itaday at No. ia. M.. tin-; -lint, ami al ll;» Hill brfotjbourol mrcl-iig. WM. H. sra I »Al \N.AM||-I Iii Ski alary 1 'I rcaauivr.

EDUCATIONAL.
{'KOCH 1¿T KXl'lTIMi.

rpm: UNHKRStOXKl) REG LEAVE TO INFORM1 their Irlcmls and Ihr public Ilia! Ilicv liaM'i.j i'll'.1
a School to lench ri.i H'M 1.1' KNITTING timi nil Lindiol NEEDLE-WORK, al Nu. iii CALHOUN UT CHET, MS».lundie ibu Citadel.

Mn LOUISi: HEHCIIENROIUEI!.
Mm. AMA!.IK PU.NU.

August Ri_¡I
ai it -. Al,LUTON'S HO,lltm.M¿ AND l>AV

KCUGOL

I¡ion VOOMO LADir.s. NO. ar UEETÍNO STREET,; will reopen iii. V.) nttttaf, lútb October.FRENCH will bo tliu lan.'liago ot «lie 'school, i li¬la al Ti achers will be pm. ni I In avery lirauch.
August 13 tullía 1

COFARTt.ERSH.PS.
MrTICK.

rpm: ITHM OP OKEEN. TIIAPMANN A CO.. IS
1 Ibu day dl-woRcd by mutual eminent. Mr. lt. M.GREEN, oil" or Ibo Partnern, »ill attend to UH liquido-liuu. lill UN. i IIA PMA NN \ CO.

Till''. DKIIHUMIUNBO,
WILLCONTINHETUE SAME UUSINESS UNDEUIIIHIIWU name. lt. M. OREEN,August Iii

_ _B
niSSOLU'l'IOM OF ('OIMItTNKUSIIli».

rpm: COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING1 under Um narnu ut H. Kl ll UMANN A: CO. baa tinaday lu CIHIIKI-OIVCII by imitiiat cou M nt.
Charlcslpii, Aiigilnt Iii, 18HT. H. JliNCICLOUS.Alignai 13 3»

REMOVALS.
ItEM OVAL

AM» .

REDUCTION OF PUICES.
OTTO SONNTAG,

DYER AND SOOUHEH.
T ADIES' AND (1ENTLEHEN'S CLOTHES DYED.\_J Clenued ami Pro-wed al 93 por cent, lowur Iban anyuno In tim eltv. tulbliuo Aueu 13

TOBk C CbVj:TC
" LA CRIOLA "

SEGAR STORE,
CORNIER BROADWAY AèVD17TH STRICKT,

KKW volt K

TUE UNDERSK1NED WILL BB PLEASED TO SEEbin s.nilli, rn t", ii.ji.l-. Tim clmice.il HAVANA SK¬UA HS, or all Uie Iciullu-j blüii.lx, with 11 -jouorul orsorl-ment of Smokers' Artlrliu always 011 hand.
.Hmo 4 D. UVTOLENQUI, Agonl.

EXCELSIOR 1 EXCELSIOR !

CI-IASTEI^AR'S

Kur Ttcniovlup; Superfluoua Hair.
riVO TUE LADIES ESPECIALLY, illili INVALUAH Ll
J. depilatory n rom mend H itself as hclng an almost In-dtspcnnlbln arUeln to femólo beauly, la easily nppUcd,does not bum or iujuro tho ekln, but aria directly on tin:roots. It In warranlcd lo reiiiovu stipertluous hair fromlow foreheads, or Rum auy part ol tho body, completely,totally and radically extirpating U10 iianiu, leaving Ibu"kin ran, uno.,th aud natural. Thin in tho only articleHiird hy Ibu Kreuch, and la the only ri al mir. tu al depilalory lu existent 0. Price 75 rent« per packaue," punipaid lo any address, un receipt oran order, bylinen EU, Slum's & CO.. Chemists,March nfl Ive_Nii._V8j Klvnr st.. Troy, N. Y.

"Prevention Ls Better than Curé*
Dli. RLCOIIO'S

Celebrated Frovcntive Lotion.
VPPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED DYthu French Medical Facility, as thc only safo andliilulliblo antidote agalu.i Ind-ctlou from Special Diseases.This Invaluable preparation is nutted fir either aux, andbas proved, fruin ampio i¡.eii. n. <-, tho moat clbclcntand reitabiu Preventive ever dlarovorcd, Ihus effecting adesideratum long nought lor in thc Medical World. Itused ac.-.a di ne to directions every posalbillly of dancer

univ 1- -vv.,.,1. .1 -, v.:,. ...,.u..~~ ....inn-liars Kum aieabsorbent Trlanie, and .-ruder conlamiiisilnn impossible.Pc wiso iii time, and ol a very small millay, save hours ol
untold licdlly and menlultornieub*.
Thia most rcliablo sp. elm, so uulvcrsally adopted InUm Old World, ls now oucrcd for sale for lim Unit lime in

America by V. A. Dl'POltT te CO., only authorized
Agents for tin Utnied Slates.

Price ill per bottle. Large battle, doublo sire, ; .1
'the usual discount to tho Irado. Kout, securely

I... Lid, ou receipt or price, lo auy address, willi disuc-Hon«and pamphlet, by sddreaslug to
F. A. DUPORT A CO.,Solo Agunta fur Dr. Rlcord's P.

Mn-OJ lyr JSu. 13 Gold Slrcut, New Yurk.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT TRE WOTOUiFUX. flEY ELAT I ON d

MADE BY THU GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madam© H. A. PEERIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.Sbu restore, lo h.pplncsa Ihoao who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, lons of relations andfriends, loss of ninney, Ac., havo bocoiiio de ..pondent.Sbo brings togeUier iboso long sciioratcd, givra informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolen property, tells you tho business you aro beatqualified lo pursua and tn what you will bo most suceesa-rui, causes »peedy marriages, and tolls you tho very dayyen will marry, i;i vea you tho names, likeness and char¬acteristics ol tho norton. She reads your very thoughts,and by her alranat supernatural powers, unvs lin the darkand biddon mysteries ot the future. From tho stars we
seo lu tho firmament-tho malefic, stare that overcome or
pr. limn moto tu thc coufiguraUuu-Irotu tho aspects andposition, of tho pianola and tho fixed atora In tho heavensat tho tinto ol birth, abo deduces tho futuro destiny cl
man. Fall not to rouault tho greatost Astrologist 00cortil. It costs you buln trido, sud you may never againhave BO favorabloau opportunity. Consultation fee. withlikeness and ali desired inionnatlon. al. Partios livingat a dlatanco can consult tho Mndamo by mall with equalsafety and aatiafacUon to Uieniaolvos, aa if in person. Afull and explicit charl, written out, with aU inquiries an¬swered and likeness enclosed, seat by mail on receipt ot
price, above meuUoned. Tho strictest aooreay will hemaintained, and all correspondenco returned ordestr.iy-od. References nf Oin tilgra it order furnished thone uosuing them. Wrltoplainly tho day of tim inonlhanj
year In which you were born, enclosing a small loo- olbair.
Address, MAOAUI: H. A. PERRIOO,P. 0. DitAWEii'iW, HDFFAI/>, N. Y.March 30 ty
There cometh glad lidinrs ofjoy to all,To young aud mel J, lo gicat and to-small;Thc bounty which once was so precious and rare,I. lire for oil, ami all may bo fair.

By tin- xsao of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improvlog and Ilcautifylng tho Complexion,Tho most valuable and perfect preparation In us«, forgiving ibo aklu a bcauuml pearl-like tint, that la onlylound in youth. It quickly remove. Tan, Freckle., Pim¬ples, Ulotc he M, M0U1 Pitches, babownoas. Eruption?,ind all Impurities of tho akin, kindly healing tho rameleaving Ibo skin white and clear os alabaster. Ita menaunot bo detected by tho closest scrutiny, and being avegetable iireparallau Is perfectly hanntofis. It ts thoinly article ol Hie kind used by tho French, and I. con-itderod by tho Parialan as indispensable to a perfectloUot. Upwards ur äo.üdu bottles were sold during tho[net year, a aulUcleiit guaranieo of lbs eDlcacy. Price>u\y li ci uta. Sent by mall, postpaid, ou receipt ol rmirdcr, by

BERGER, Billi n il te CO., Chuñista,285 River BL, Troy, N. Y.March 80._lyr
AN URTII.VANCI3

ru nxaoruATE inn BTOBAOE or rirruoLEDM, na rio-
nours, ASH crrusn LIVLAAOÍADLK 01 LA.SRO. I. Ur it ordained by tht a/ayur and Aldermen, inHilg Council attembUd, That from and aHcr tho ISth day}f June next, il shall not ba lawful to koop Petroleum,Kerosene, Rock OH, llonxino, lionzoto, or any othor In.Jammnble oil or olia on storage or for sate In any cellar,nore or building south of Ltne street, tu a largor quamity than fifty galiana on any ono lot or premises, andmy sunb quanUly BO kept or stored ahaU bo contained bi..«»sela ol Un or oUier metal.

bao. 2. That Petroloum, lui products, or any other io-lammablo oil or oils, when brought into tho city by land>r water, may be kept on any lol or In any building In.vhlch cotton is uot stored, for a period not oxceedln.1iwonty-four boure, upon tho expiration of which linn tiibaH be removed and kept in tho manner aa required byino foregoing section.
8xo. a. Any person or persons violating any part ntlils Ordinance .ball bo subjoc t lo a Ano of two hundredlollara, for each adenco, recove rabio In any Coart of cont¬actent JnrladlcUon,

[latlfied In City Connell thia twenty-flint day of May, intho year of our Lord one Uiousand night hundred/mileixty-aevon.
(L-H.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Huon. Clerk of Council._Junen

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF TUE CHIEF OF POLICE, I

CBABXXITOH, B, C., May a, 1MT. JTHIE REGULAR INSPECTION OF TUE LOTS ANDX Incloeurca, va'iits, Ac., T/UI commenco on Mondanuvt, Ot Inst Owners and occupants aro hereby requiredo ooo that their premisos are ba good condition and tbnlJl filth and garbage, I. rrmoved aa required by dall¬
iance. Other inspections will follow.
Ry order of Mayor OAIUJUAD.

C. B. BIOWALD,
Olilef of Polk*.

No. X lilCBNCBS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

July 24, 1W7. JrtOHE PERSONS V7nO MADE APPLICATIONS FOR
No. 1 LIQUOR LICENSE aio hereby noUCed to 10-

10rt at thia omeo with their tftillcariona tomcdlaloly.* W. H. SMITH,Joly 23 I aeik, of QonqcU,

HATS AND CAPS.
m lilla AND CAPS, ja
\,ï EN'S lllAiK. »HAU AN» PEARLCOLORE» FELT.'I UAis. nf whin niul ummw rims, «ill. nigh ur low
crown:.. nuiUilili- for tiles*, luudm st or rai .Hm.: pur-limes, at ":. ciuls, il. il 53, fl tut, BJ, «.'J Mt, S3, lil DU, il,ÏI 611. ».vii.,- uliovo uiimig.iii.nl, inn ran gil n Halivoiih whalivci- iiiuuniit yon wish in limad.Homo slur, H (no .piniili. v. un.l p. I leu prices forbatu, hui KTRRLK rur iw.-iity itu- rmii na» trod iii" mmICiro sy-ilcm. anil timid ll works lirai.

STEELES "HAT HALL."
N». ata King Hiii.-i.Angustí Mil Sign ol tin-.?Hi! Hal."

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

ÜPPII.I0, - - - Ko. ií7.r» K.1XÓ ST ll 10 KT
m:.\iiL,Y OPTOMTI HASH«

TUR MOST BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTE» ut..ii mi o prieM.
ja'j-TEETH I'.XTItACTLIi willmul pain hy mrttlM ol

< ii i, o u o r II ii ,11

MT Ii 0 ll S 0 X Y 1),
Or hy »IL RICHARDSON*!! oppanitus rur produclii;

LUCA I. A \/HST II IC S IA.
March n lulim Hun

INSURANCE.
WORM) MUTUAL

ililli INSI I!'...li. illili l»lM

A. A. LOW.
SAMUEL WILLKTS.
OLIVER IL OORDON.
S. D. CHUTENLIEN.
PETER C. CORNELL.
Hon. WM. KELLY.
WM. S. TIS»A T.K.
OIL. L. HULK KM AN.
JOS. A. hPRAOUE.
RUFUS R. ORAVES.
ALEX. V. ULA KI
JAMES S. NOYES.
WM. C. FOWLER.
HA M l. II. CALUWF.I.L.
N. H. HUNTLEY.
WM. 1'. PRENTICE.
J. ll. FROTH I Nt I llAM.
hon. S. TAUER.

H MID in- otnii-roiis :
I. ll. l'lttlI'HINOIIAM.
UEO. I.. WILLAH».
II. E. PIERRE!'JNT.
UEO. F. TI1UMAE.
JOHN IH ILSEV.
E. TOWNSHN».
THUS. T. BUCKLEY.
HENRY A. HW1FT.
JAS. H. PRENTICE.
II. MEHSENOElt.
CEO. L. NICUtlLS.
J. W. FROTHlNllHAM.
WM. C. HU ELDON.
OLIVER S. CARTER.
LEWIS ll. LOUER.
J. T. ll. MAXWELL.
EZRA P. PRENTICE.
HEXJ. HICKS.

orneen» :
OEOROE L. WILLARD. President.
O. H. OORDON. Vico President.
C. ». FLYER, Secretary ami Actuary.THE PLANS FOR ROSINESS FOR THIS INSTITU¬TION uru very liberal ami atti ai live lo those who wishlo luauro their lives in a EIILST CL UBI COMPANY. Hsbusiness is very large ami rapidly lncrcaslnc. All thovarious kinds ot policies aro insured on an favorableterms as ure offered In any othor good Company in thc

country. DIVIDEN»; UtCtvaM with Hu- ugo of IbuFolley. Non-participating rales aro lower than thosu of
any Company in tho world. Lesses paid lu thirty daysnflor dno noUco and proornr O ath. Liberal nrraiigc-nicnti nado tn regard to travel. One-third of tho amountol premium will ba loaned Üie policy-holder If desired.

J. ALFRED CAY. Ocneral Agent.OfTico lu rear of FJmoro Insurance.July Ll stuUi3mo Law Haugc, Uroad strecl.

EIRE, MARINE,
AND

LIFE INSURANCE.
j/ii\i\n\u AIM) inounrinLiv IU.».AI\

Of Iliclimoiul, Vu.
CHARTERED FERRUARY UlTH, IBM-COMMENCEDBUSINESS JUNE 1, lHGO.

Capital Bild Suii)lus....$:,()S,20(i.4r>
rpUIS COMPANY lNSI'UES DU1LDINOS, noUSE-X HOLD FURNITURE, COTTON, VESSELS INFORT, STOCK Ol' OUODS. sud other proper»-, on thomost liberal terms. MARINE AND LITE RISKS TAKEN.

.T. L. HONOUR, Agoui,
August 1 thstulmo NO. S BROAD STREET.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Axn

ULOBK l HU. IXSlHIAAtK COMPANY.

capitol.T7rrr...9io.uoi,.°o0' t.o,,,.
üiwami..,.r.a., .-.omvarv n,l|n"a,ui cLOSSES ADJUSTED il EUI

O. T. LOWNDES, Agent,May IC Ui7mo No. lu Broad street

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
DETWKEN

ATLANTA AND SEW ORLEANS
.RMBOfc

ICliatanoogu and Grund Junction,
THROUGH I.V FtlMTY-MM" HOURS.

TRAINS LEAYK ATLANTA DAILY At 11:15 A,M, AN»7:00 P.M., oinking rinso connections at all point..Arriving at Now Orleans at H P.M. and 11:101A.M.
Passengers by traîna of the Georgia Railroad makecluso connactlons with this routo at Atlanta.

NO STEAMBOATS OH OMNinUSES ON THIS ROUTF
ELEGANT SLEEP NO COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.
BAOOAOE CHECKED THROUQH. FARE AS LOW A S

UY ANY OTHER ROUTE.
.

THROUGH TICKETS OOOD UNTIL USED.
Can be obtained at Oenrral Ticket OQlce, Atlanta, (la.Georgia Railroad. Augusta, Qa.; South Carolina Railroad.Charleston, H. C. ; South Carolina Itallroad, Columbia.S. C. JOHN R. PECK, Mauler Transportation.July 13 3rco Western and Atlantic Railroad.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
HOLMES & MACBETH,

BROKERS,
Real Estate & General Commission Agts.

NO. 30 BROAD HTHEET,

WELL AlTEND TO THE PURCHASE AND SALK (il
STOCKS, BONUS,GOLD, SILVER. BANK PILES,REAL ESTATE, Atc, Ac.

GEO, L.HOLMES.ALEX. MACBETH.Angustí_thstulmo
WILLIAM ll, 61LULAKD & SON,
Roal Estato Agonts, Auc.ioiicnvs

AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 ? AYN II STREET,

fleutsmbor S

WILLIS & CHISOLM.
FACTORS. CMISSIÛN MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALK AUDHU H'M ENT Ito Foreign snit Dornt Mle Ports) OfCOTTON. RICE. LUMBER AND NAVALSTORK8.

ATLA.VTIU WHARF, Charleston. 8, «J.
E. WiLEIS.A. R. OHISOLMOctober 2ft

MOTHERS I
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS !
YOUB ATTENTION IS CALLRD TO

MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING
rrtnia VALUABLE PREPARATION IS Tm: pn&J. BORIÇTION of ona of tho beat female physiciansand nursos in thu United States, and has bren used for
thirty years with novcr-foiling safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their condron.

It cot only relieves the child from pain, but In vigóralastho stomach and bow ell, correcta acidity, and gives tonoand energy lo tho wholo system.
It wtU also Instantly rallovt
QR1PINQ IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe lt ls the best and surest remedy in thoworld, In aU cases or DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOA Inchildren, whother it ártica from Teething, or from anyother cause.
Be euro and aak for
MRS. AVI VS LOW'S BOOTH ir* li SYRUP.

Having tha tao studio of CURTIS & PERKINS on thu
wrapper.ALL OTHERS ARK BASE IMITATIONS.

Foi salo by the Wholeaale Agenta,
BOWIE & MOISE»
NO. lol BnSBiTinO' STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.Anrltf.l

/

\â \ IlltltS. ?.KIMI! IIACON sliu'.sI \ f in lili.l-.-pilin.- lau,m Sn. «hier
JMW li.-, , |",i,,. Harun sii.pin In.'.- es prim« . null >i/.- Hanni

..'ii Hences un.1 IthdM, flunked l***rk.Km-mle km li) H. .v \. |\ CALDWELL.Augu-i I

ltKAN ANO SIIOItTS.
4 W M \ IM'HllKI»'' MIAN. VI :¡-i CI'.STs Cl.lllA/V/lJ UlHhHlmM i.i . nt-1".|-ll,.111 "J UM. Sin.UH, al '-. .'< ills per Hi.
Till» ls DJCOlleUl 1>H».I tin-. «« M. Ito i <!,. In
.Unjust la I KTIIKKT IIUOTHI Us A i'd.

HIBBS- AND SHOT LIMIHS.
7ii\ MUDS. CHOICE SIDES AND SIIOCI. DIT:.. NOWÍU lawling. and for » il« h) T. M. I NTI.I!.Annual i "» i itmwir.i whirr.

COHN ! COHN !
AHA BUHÍIELS OK rOIIS. VKlÍY RIJUIITI.Y)\ r\ M t MIX I). Kur Mil.- Inn nhill- landina, hjrAlignât I.'. ?_? It.WI NKIi * l u.

COHN ! cóitN !
i»îi«UKI.I; BEST \via»'rr.itN WHITE[l\f\J\J COHN, ju": received lier sl.-imshiii IC. II..andar, and ¡or sah-1«

JOHN 1 ll'..linn.r flKTTY,Auguste. . v Nu.» Kiwi Hoy.
BAUM I Nt», BAOtvlNO.

A (\ RAM'S OI'NNY CLOTH IN STORK AND TO.tV arrive, fur uah- ll)
.INO. i AMI-sr.N \ (.(.No. ii Morsel rtruét, tnjipositi State .¡ri.-Annual 11

COHN ! COHN !
i.AMii.vi: AMI iv STUIII:.

4 f\(\i\ wtaikiM PRIME WHITE MU.LIM;f\ )\ J » DUN. io hulk Mill lau.»
-jnoil lilith, ls I'rin.i' W( ...u rn \Vhlli> CoinSUKI bushels Prime Wt sha n M Mal I 'urn.

OATS! HitAK I
loua \wmv.\M PRIME OATS
ISnil bushels linn.

Ito Malo hy .INO. CAMPNEN k C(l.<No. Il Mark. I. op| ..t-ile Slal,- ktreei.August 11

<:OUN.
iiiww. HinmELH Mi i MI: WESTERN WHITEUV'v f\J COHN. Ito sal« lim by_AIIHUHI ii ._. T. ,i. Krui: k co.

OATS.
Í¡QQ(/) .''?RMra«»* PRIME WI'-STKHN OATS.
Augie.! ll -.: T. .1. KEHIt ¿CO.

H Ol'H.
*fg\ COILS 4ÍJTK HOPE. TOK SALI. LOW UVI ' f T. .1. KKllR co.AllgtlM 11?>

HAY.
A Í ill IIAI.KM PRIME SÖRTH IIIVKII HAY. I'OltLirVJyJ »air by T. .1. KERR .V LO,?Augnsl_M_ .>

CABBAiltC! Ï*UTATQK$FT'ÄIT"
HA4'Ul

I Kf\(\ ÜIIOÍCH JERSEY CAHHAOi: .L*J\J\ J UK) barn-Is Choice J.rs.y Potatoes.I.auilliH! this ilny, ami Ihr sal- chi ap, hy
ll. IlllANDl-s._Angioitll Nu. GTStatoinnwI.

COHN ! COHN !
1 r.iin ubsnKi* PRIMP,MILLINO COHN, LAND-JLOl'U INO i»-r steamer Si-.i tum.For saloby WIKT Ai JOXKs.AUKUSI IV No.Tr. ijisl Bay.

SUPKBIOR llMl» HOPK.
r.flô COILS SUPERIOR HEMP ílOl'r: KOK SALEOVJV hy MORDECAI .v co.Augusl ll! C

tR'NNV CLOTH
1 h7fo ROU.«-AIIOÜT SIXTY VAltDS EACH.Liv/ F«t salo al
July 23 Imo _MEETING STUKLT ICE DOUSE.
DALIFORN IA WIN if COM PAÑvT

(rscnamnaTcn KOVRXUEB 1, isi;r..)

WINKS,
FROM TUE Y1NEYAROS ol'

ïouonia. Los Angelón anti N'tipuCoutil ¡es, Calfibriiin.
W. ll. CHAFFE, Ai;on1.

NO. 207 EAST HAY, UHAIILESTON, S. c.
noCK, RHERRY, SWELT ANUEUCA, Ml SCATKL..ort. Wino Illttors, Clarrt, Sttnnuu llnutdy, Caliiomhi.nta-vin. Sonoma champagne lin ipiarLs). sonoma t'liani-lanne (In pints, SI In u tasc|- lu wood and ginini.April 30

_
tulliFCuins

JOHN MAC (UOlsÔR ¿ C0M~
NOS. 17rS AND ISO PK'""

.^,u York,
.t-URTKHS. MANUFAtTIIItnitS AND DEALERS TN"

INDIA. KCOTCH AND KLNTT'CKY IIAOOINO,irNNY HAGS AND UHKIAl' SllITAlll.t: FOlt WHEAT
ND COHN SAtTUNG; als i. n laroo »lid l oniph lo siwk
BAU HOl'K, nabracing Wc»nrn ulochllMS«liidi!

ciuv, Manilla, Flax and Juto, Baling T wine, etc., all ol
bkfi Ihoy oilor nt lair priera,
julyaa_.? _ _. J"">,
THOMAS K. AtiiNEW,

ruponTEn ano nc.vi.en rs

Fine UroccrlcM, Choice Telia, Kte.. Ftc,
IOS. 360 and 20V. OREENWICU. T" COIL Ol' KURRAY,

NEW YORK.
Horan.bar

CIHSPEK COMA.
Oh 1 aho'Tras bcauUful nnd fair.With starry eyes, and radiant hair,Whose rnrllug tvndrUs, suit riitwlntsl,l'ucbainml the very heart and mimi,

CRISPER COMA,
'or Curling tho Hair of cither Sox into Wa;-,aud Olosny ninglots or Heavy Massive

Curls.
Dï DSTN Cl TDI3 ARTICLE LADIll i AND fiENTLF-0 MLN ran ls an il y iii. ne,rhee a tliousand-lold.
1 la tho only article- lu tho world ih.it will curl straightair, and at tho narnu MQIC give lt n bcaiiUful, glossy ap.urani e. Tho CriBpor Cenia not only i-urls Ihn hair, hutivlgontcs, beautifies and cleanses lt; is highly aud dc-
ghUully pei lunieil, and ia the mont complete arl n ie ol
<io kind over ntleml to Um Ann rt.Mii publie. Tho
rlspcr Coma will bo ecut to any address, scaled and
oupahl for il.

Adilrasa ab orders to
w. b n^RK ti cn., CncioHb,No. 3 West Korella struct, Syracuse. N. Y.Marchvin _lyr

iïiriwiuiiPiiuirTï,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NOHTII CAROLINA.

rnn PKOPRICTOIts OF THIS CELEBRATEDV, AT I.ttl NU I'LACK, having gonn to great rxpuubonee tho but season, lu changing the position of and re-
airing tho COITAOES, grading tho Walks and creelingew Uuihling«, touoUir.r with mauy other improvements,ill opon TUUSPlllNOH for Ibo reception ol visitors ou

Saturclav, June 1st, 1807.
Being situated In Uio northwestern part of tho Hi.ile.
a country remarkable, for Hs ls an ny and healthful'

tia«, these, together with thu virtues nt tho Water.4, tnakn
one of tho most dcairabhi WAT LUI Ni PLACKS In tho
mutry.

CHE MINEKAL NVATJiliS
f 'lill; Bt'RTNOK aro tho While nud Ullin .Sulphur, ami.
huh heute, and they IKISSCSS all tao finest ipialitiea ol'
îrsvNvatcn, ami aro sovereign remedies for ull 1, iea ,-,i
r Ute LIVKIt. UOWKLS, KTOMAC11 and KIDNKYS.THE HPRJNQH are accessible by any of thc roads Icsd-
ig to salisbury. N. C. and at that p.nnt the Western
or th OroUna Halu-oad »ill convey visitors Ih Hickorytallon, at which placo i^iuvcyamcs are always in into mi-
nee to biko Ihoui to TUL KPHINtlS.
Dr. WHITE, of tho Medical Collegu of Virginia, will bu
THE srilING!, tho cntlro Season, aud Invalids maydy uiwu good altcullon.
Having agalu secured Ibo services of Mrs. WRF.NN,ail mada ample arraiiKOiiicuts for keeping a HOOD
ABLE, and tho liest Wines, Liquors and Segar?, andaving engaged Smith's Intuition ho Season, wo salnlyromlao lo all every cnnvenlciu-n for pleanure, coinfnrL
Ld amusement that may be desired.
KIA III) PKR AICIXTII.îflIVUt»
lOAIt» PER WEKlf. I» OD
Kl V lt ! i PER WA V. «"»
Children under V yenrs of ugo and gér¬
ants tin If Cl lee.

J. tíOLOKN WYATT & CO.,
PROl'ltlETORH.

May 30_gmo
SARATOGA

EXCELSIOR"m\m wmw.
[TOE WATEB OF THIS SPRING IS RELIEVED TOL bo unoqualled by that af any olhor In tho lar-laoied
Hoy of Saratoga. Us virtaas oro such ss tiaro recuredtho high encomiums of oil who havo used ii, possess,
c, os lt lilies, in au eminent degree, cathartic, ii lure ne,leraUvo and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSOK, M. D., Profeuor
sc Ur« of riirilr, .Teiler»,m Modlcal College, Piula*
Iphla, formerly of Charleston ,S. O.

I'llll.iliii.rim. November IS, IRC."..
I hive been for a year or morn post In tho habit ol
king tho water of tho "Excelsior" Spring nf Saratoga,xuitomcd during tho great porlloa or my Invalid bio
URO tho dltrcrr.ilt waters of the several fountains whichill up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
ion i In n tor much of tho comfort 1 enjoy, I am aaUs.
d that the Ki ec haler Water isas well adapted on anyher among them, If not moro an, lo ibo pul-poica lor
Heh thoy aro generally employed. It la very naravahli!,
rongly iinpregualod with tho carbonic acid, lively and
arkUng. * * * I eau heartily and coiiaricniloiiRiycommend it to all who need a gonllo ealham, and
urotic. SAMUEL ll EN itv DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Waler la put up lu lint aud Quart bottles, andeked hi good order for shipping, Pluto In lime, ot
ur doini each, and Quarts lu uoxes of two dozou each

SOLD AT WliOI.ESAI.n nv

Ml«, WIMM & CO.,
rn port i1 rs anil Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETINU STREET,
OrPOSTTE CHARLESTON rtOTEi,.

0(1 WÏ K & MOISE,
No. Ü1 MEETING STREET,

Oppeallo Charleston Hotel.
and for sale by first elua Druggists and notéis.January ia a mo


